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Messrs Ripley, Cowl «fc Co. took
hold of the Union Vial and Bottle Fac¬
tory when it had pretty badly burned
the hands of its prime owners,and hav¬
ing slipped through the fingers of its
original projector, bid fnlr to slip Itself
into the creek. It was considered an

unlucky affair, al> «1 situation, and all
the other bads which become the con¬
venient grave of unfortunate manage¬ment.
The uew firm brought to bear on the

defunct institution, skill, experienceand practical energy, which soon dls-

Klleu all the ills to which it seemed to
vo been heir, with the exception of

the one great ill, its original construc¬
tion. In a run of eight or ten months
they built up a flourishing trade and
made as good glass wareas ever clinked
on the counters of a wine establish¬
ment, or the shelves of an apothecary.Owing, however, to the deficient con¬
structionof thewholeconcern,the ovens
gradually, one after another, became
unfit for use, until the proprietors re¬
solved to remedy the evil by beginningat the foundation; and accordingly,during the months of August and Sep¬tember, dismantled the whole concern,and rebuilt and increased the number
of their ovens to fifteen, rebuiltand in¬
creased the size of their furnace, and in
every way improved and enlarged the
capacity of their works. Confiningthemselves exclusively to the manu¬
facture of bottles of every description,and a poition of the firm being practi¬cally engaged in the business, they are
now turning out goods unsurpassed by
any. made in any establishment in the
country.
Their outlay in the reconstruction of

their works, although n heavy draft on
the resources of a firm but barely es¬
tablished, has proved a judicious ex¬
penditure, since their increased capaci¬
ty barely enables them to supply the
demands of the trade which the su¬
perior quality of their wares is build¬
ing up. It speaks well for a firm
when its manufactures sell in the
market as fast as its utmost energy can
supply them.

We are glad .to see Overseer Price,
with his chain-gang, engaged in the re¬
moval of the abominable accumula¬
tion of filth, which disgraces the city
and nauseates the inhabitants in the
vicinity of the mouth of Quincy street.
Thut pile is worthy the attention at any
time of a special, commission from
among the city fathers,and they should
bold their pow-wow some warm wet
day when its fetid steam hangs in the
air sickening as the stench of a cess
pool. It is a little strange that a pile
so obnoxious to the eye and noso and
so revolting to a decent respect for the
reputation of the city for cleanliness,should have l»een allowed to accumu¬
late until it has reached the height of
six or eight feet above the street level.
The region in the vicinity of the B. Jc
O. II. R. is like an Augean stable, with
the addition of a variety of filth of
which the Augean stables were entirelyinnocent. Mr. Ford has remonstrated
in vain with those who hauled thocom¬
ponents of this filthy heap and has
even forbidden the throwing of such
deposits upon the grounds belonging to
the B. A O. R. R. Co.
We are not sure that a mere levelingdown of tlds heap to tho grade of the

street will bo any remedy. It will onlyunveil to the naked eye, hidden layersof tho same accumulation, unimprovedby long repose in darkness. The entire
removal is what is properly demanded
if it can 1h> done. At any rate, a heavypenalty should be imposed upon par¬ties depositing any filth of any kind ;
there in the future. Nothing that will
effect tho air, should lie thrown there,and clay and ashes deposited there
should never i>e allowed to accumulate
above tho street level.

Meeting of tiie Board of Super¬
visors of Ohio County..Tho Board of
Supervisors of Ohio county held a reg¬
ular meeting at tho court house yester¬
day.
There were present Messrs. Hupp*(president.) Boggs. Franzheitn. Goode,Itandlan, Nicholl, Saulsbury, Wallace

and Wilson.
It was ascertained by examination of

tho poll-l>ooks of the-county who were
the successful candidates at our recent
election, and a resolution was passedannouncing the members elect to tho
House of Delegates and tho highestnumber of votes received in tho countyfor member elect of tho Senate; and
tho expenses of the election were or¬
dered to 1m> paid.
The following named persons were

appointed road overseers lor tho county:Messrs. Joseph Waddle, J. K. Sisson
and A. C. Boggs.
License was granted to Fred. Hycr, of

Triadelphia, to keep a house of private
entertainment.
Sundry bills against the county, for

Court-house roofing, Jtc., were ordered
to l>o paid.
Mr. Haudlin presented the followingresolution, which was tabled:
Resolved, That, under existing cir-

cuinstances tho Board feels called uponto declare its determination to adhere
to and maintain the laws of this State
and of tho United States.
The debate on the above resolution

was animated and protracted.The following was offered as an
amendment'by Mr. Saulsbury;.'Provided, the laws passed by tho
legislature in nowise conflict with the
Constitution of the State."
Tho vote on tho amendment, by ayesand noes, was as follows: Ayes: Franz-

lieim, Goode, Saulsbury and Wilson..
Noes: Boggs, Handlan, Hupp, Nicholl
and Wallace.
On a motion (by Mr. Franzheim) to

table tho resolution, a division was call¬
ed for, which resulted as follows: For:
Boggs. Franzheim, Goode, Saulsburyand Wilson. Against: Handlan, Hupp,Nicholl and Wallace.
And so the resolution was tabled, as

above spoken of.
Mr. Robert Campbell presented a pe¬tition, asking that tho negroes of the

city bo allowed temporary use of the
Court-house as a place of worship.Granted.
On motion Dr. Hupp was appointed

a committee t;> examine the standingrules aud by-laws presented by the
clerk for tho government ot the Board.

It was ordered that permanent seats
bo nut in tho Court-room for the uso of
juries.
No other business of importance wastransacted.

TnE OrERA Season..On Monday
evening next, we take pleasure in in¬
forming our readers, the ableand popu¬
lar opera manager, Max Strakosch, will
present to the citizens ofWheeling snch
an array of talent as has never before
been seen In this city in one organiza¬
tion. Tho time, trouble and expenseofsecuring such a corps or artists has
been immense. Tho operas to be pro-seuted are of the best, and will be ren¬dered entirely.The troupe number over forty per¬formers, and the operas will be pre¬sented in a perfect and nnmutilatedform, just as written by their respec¬tive composers. The chorus and or¬chestra have ln?en selected from the bestmusical organizations now existing inAmerica, and all the principal artistesengaged nave at one time or other en¬joyed enviable positions in the NewYork Opera Companies, where even atthe present time their services aresought for, their contracts with Mr.Strakosch only preventing them from
accepting an engagement.
Ciia>"oe of Title..The "Benwood

Iron Works of Wheeling" have had!
their title changed bylaw to read sim¬
ply "Benwood iron Works."

Police Court.In the Police Court
yesterday, Thomas Donohue, who was
arrested the day before, was dischargedIrom custody without penalty.
Deeds..A list of deeds transferring

real estate in Ohio county, in October,will be fonnd on the 1st page of to¬day's paper.

Rtveb Nkwb,--The river was slowly
rising yesterdaywith about eight feet lb
the

Besides the regular packets, which
arrived and departed as usual- the
following la; the record yesterday:.The Wud Wagoner arrived in the
morning from Cincinnati, and the Po¬
tomac left lor the same port at'5 ojclock
in the evening, with a good trip.
The Wild Wagoner will leave for Cin¬

cinnati at 4 o'clock p. m. to-day. and
the New State for St. Louis at 5 o'clock.
Shippers are advised in our advertis¬
ing columns to hand their bills in
prumpttr.

Cnpt. Muhleman left for Cincinnati

Sesterday on the Potomac, to look after
ie new boat building at that point for

the Wheeling and Parkersburg' trade.
The boatwas described by us sometime
ago. She will probably be done about
December 1st.

Ruffianly Assault..A young girl
residing with Mr. William Clark, near

Martinsville, Ohio, while returning
from a visit to her friends in this city,
on Sunday evening, was assaulted by
several ruffians a short distance above
the Wheeling Iron Works, with a de¬
sign of violating her person. One of
the villians drew a knife and threatened
to kill her if she screamed, but she paid
110 attention to their threats, and the
.scoundrels deterred by her cries and
her stubborn resistance, were obliged
to relinquish their Infernal purpose af¬
ter having torn her clothes literally to
shreds. One of the wretches bears the
marks of the brave girl's teeth uponhis hand. The police, should spare 110
pains to ferret out and bring to justicethe brutal perpretrators of such an
outrage.
OurMethodistfriends in EastWheel-

ing are pushing their new church en¬

terprise with a vigor which argues
speedy practical results. They have
already selected the site for the new

building, a lot on the corner of Zane
and Sixth streets, for which they paid
eight hundred dollars. The necessarycommittees to collect fundsanda build¬
ing committee have been appointed.We have been shown the design select¬
ed by the committee. It is of Anglo-Italian style, a style which, thoughplain, is picturesque in its neatness.
The desire of the people in that partof the city for a new church and the

energy with which their committees
are acting, bid fair to make the new
church a substantial reality amongthem in a very short time.

Cntiiktoi'iiEii Enhinokr, who, our
readers will romemher, killed Lieut.
Armstrong, in a difficulty which oc¬
curred last summer, at the house ofthe
former in Martinsville, Ohio, was tried
at the recent session of Court in St.
Clairsville. After a full hearing of the
case the jury were unable to agree.
They were discharged and Mr. Ensinger
was again admitted to bail in the sum
of two thousand dollars for his appear¬ance at the February term. Iiis friends
need entertain no fears pf his failure to
appear at the proper time, as we are
assured that ho expresses bis entire
willingness to stand or fall by a vordlct
of his countrymen.
"Valuarlh City Property for Salr.

.By our paper to-day it will be seen
that some valuable property is ofTered
for sale In the city. We think that now,when property is advancing so rapidlyin value, and rents increasing, we may
say, enormously, capitalists will not l>e
slow to embrace the opportunities for
investments referred to.

Henderson's Pittsburgh Troupe..
Last night this Troupe performed to a
tine audience at Washington Hall.
Another entertainment will be given
this eyoning, when the "Lady of Lyons"will be rendered, with Madam Scheller
as Pauline, supported by the full Pitts¬
burgh Company. Wo bespeak for this
elegant company a fine patronage.
Rowdyism ok a Railroad Train..

Yesterday afternoon a drunken scamp
got on the train at Cameron, and divert¬
ed himself by kicking out a few win¬
dows shortly afterwards. He was at¬
tended to by Captain Shultz, and
promptly placetl in arreston the arrival
of the train at our depot.
Elected..Col. Thayer Melvin was

elected, on last Thursday week, prose¬
cuting attorney of Hardy county, W.
Va. His competitor was Barney Powell,Esq., formerly of the 3d W. Va. cavalry.It is probable, we hear, that Col. Mel¬
vin was also elected in Pendleton countyto the same position.
Market ,"Yesterday EvExiNQ.-Mar-

ket yesterday evening was tolerablywell attended. The cool weatherkept a
good many "curiosity people" away..The following wero the prices of some
articles: Butter 4On50c per pound; eggs40c per dozen: chickens40a45c per piece;turkeys(1 25nf2 00per piece. Apples 70c
per peck.

BUSINESS_N0nCES.
Oysters are in season aoain, and

there isjoy in many a household in con-
sequonce. The joy is not complete,
however, until the flagrant tureen is
flanked by a bottle of Worcestershire
Jockey Club Sauce. It is used at all the
best hotels and enting bouses, East and
West. For sale by T. H. Logan A Co.
and Logan, List A Co., Wholesale and
Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!.Fresh

oysters received daily by express, and
for sale by the case, can or half can, at
Speidel A Indcrrieden*s, 51 Main street,
oy21-lm
N k\v Firm..Messrs. Blond A Bach-

lnau have opened a new wholesale and
retail shoo house at No. 107 Main street,
corner ofSprlggHouse alley, where the
bestof boots, shoes and gaiters can be
had. Everything usually kept in a first
class ltoot and. shoe emporium, in ftill
supply. Both membersofthe now firm
are well known here as energetic, thor¬
ough-goingbusiness men. Drop inand
examine their large And Varied stock,and secure bargains. Oct. 13-lm
Stein Bros., cor. Main and Monro*

streets, have just received one of the
largest stocks ofReady Made Clothing,
Pieco Goods, Trimmings and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, ever brought to this
market. They call the attention of
persons visiting our city. Country
Merchants particularly, to examine
their stock, as they are determined to
sell below Eastern prices. oc9-lm

T. H. LOGAXVCO^
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Wmaanto, W. VA.
TTAVE RKMOVKD TO THEIR NEW11 Warcrooms, No. 47 Main Street, andNo. 8 Qnlncy Street.
WMnin Street Entrance, next door- to Ba¬ker dfc Hopkins. Qulncy street entrance,nearHalt-&O.ILK. Depot, and wharf.

Drugs, Pahtrv Ona.
Mkdicixks, VARsnsnss, Barsnzs,Window tJlass, Pkrfumkriks,WhitkLeadPat*nt Mrannwjw, Acs.
Offered to the tnule.in city and conntiy, at

fotcprtMtandofthebetfgttaHty.Cash and prompt customers are Invited tocall. apl
Valuable VineyardandFarm forSale,
CONTAINING 71 ACRES OP LAND,adapted to growing Grapes, with about 12acn* already net oat. Also, a tine Orchard,ofApple*. lVttrs and Plums; 600 Currant bosh¬es,Ac., Ac., beingthefknnrecentlypurchased

hr w- B. Senseney. dee'd,MUiMcd Kbouf mile from Caldwell* ronk**l For terms, apply to
J. a COOPER,

orJ.P

Valuable Property for stain
THOMAS HORNBROOK.CUSTOM HOUSE.
Offic* Horns raox 8 a. *. rani. 5 r. J,..AUoUnrUmMtotnlbandattifcraddcnce,*0.70 E.OT * HUH,

HAS FOB BALE

Boildin£ Lots, Store & Pruning Honsi
¦ep» On Hrorable Tem*

Coofljj.
GREATiEXCITEMENT!

OOPE^rnSTG^
or th*

NEW STOKE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYOBKDRYGOODS STOBE
WUOUHALK A!*D BETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a large

«tock of Fall and Winter Drew Goods,
comprising all Uie latest Parte and New York
fashions. Have Joat opened the following

Black andFancy Silks,
French Merlnues-all colon.
All Wool Plaids,
" " Delaines,

Broche Repps,
Haxawny Stripes,
Coburgs.all colore, .

Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.oil colore,!
Poplins.all colore.

Also, the following x

Cloaks, Broche Shawls, AH Wool do.. Plaid
do.. Black do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
cioakings, Ac*

DOMESTIC GOODR.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,

44 44 14 Sheetings.
Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

IIOrSElIOLD GOODS.

w
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covers, Nap-

OWeto' Counterpanes,

..W&i!.a.v£.al*0 received a large stock of La-
dlc*' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose. linen Handkerchiefs, dollars
gpd Settit Kmbroideries. Inserting?. Hoop
Skirts, Balmoral*, Corset*, Ac.
^ are dally receiving all the latest styles

of Drem Goods from New York. We will be
most happy to see the Indies ofWheelingand
-hesurrounding country,aswewillbepleased
o show our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS & BROm
100 Main street, Wheeling, W. Vs.

JACOBS & BRO.,
TTAVE JUST OPENED A STORE UN-
XX der the McLure House, ooutalnlng a
large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
low Prtcea. Onrrtockcom-

P.®® the following named goods:Gents Fine Linen Shirts,14 44 Flannel Shirts,
All Wool "Undershirts,
,.

44 Drawers,
Linen Hnndkerchiete.

44 Collars,44 Fancy Neckties,
,
And everything else In the Gents' Furnish-

me line.
Wenlso ofTfcr our stock of Clothing, Hats

hSl h'1 ?hoc*' Trunks nnd Vn-
!!SiV£L deSleriS Ah we Intend to

£ th,£* Positively at cost, to make
f"r our Dry Goods, we oflbr our Cloth¬

ing to dealers at prices to suit them.
.

JACOBS A BRO.,scp5-6m McLure House.

REMOVAL.

SPEQIEL & DTDERRIEBEN,
Have removed prom monroe

street to No. 51 Main street, in the room
iormeriy occupied by Jos. R. Baker.
Have now In store,and for sale,
400 doz. 2 lb Can Teaches.
M) " nt. " «

33 -

u .P !! Tomatoes.
«

Pine Apples."S .« « «
Blackberries. 2fin " 44 .» Green Corn.JSO 44 " " .. pons.

S .
" " Wliortleberrles.

IS .. 3'- Ourmnta.
« " " (JorwherriM.300 cases Brandy Peaches.
20 dor. 1 ft Cans Lobsters

1 and 2ft Cans Cove Oysters.'SS " " Spiced Oysters,
in «V\R HO'clock Lunch Oysteix.

"V?** XlKWC<* Sardines.
2x I ouart and pint Picldes.
«! . Pepper Sauce.
52 I! Tomato Catsup.
» 44 Worcestershire A English Club

Sauce.
,7S,000 Assorted Fine Cigais.MS ^w?,£.<K.lb.rnntLs Tobacco.
100 groan assorted KmnklngTobacco In par-

por packages.
uSmT8 KUllckin,ck Smoking To-

40 do*, assorted bales Smoking Tobacco40 bbls and% bbls Smoking Tobacco.
*n e^8 "ne Chewing Tobacco.

Krof? ^unm-slde. Sweet Owen, Rcwe-
hM?Tol,iacoo.lKman flU° 001 Chew"

40 sacksAlnioiuKFIlberts,EnglishWal-
»?,ng.n£i£s.Nu,i

S5 ram Mortal Jellies.
000 IIk Fine Candles.
BOO boxes assorted Handy Toys.

SpiooJ etc
P' C*n<lle"' Blacking;

SPEIDEL & INDEUUIEriEN,
_ocO__ si Main St. Wheeling, w. Vo.

WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
Ko. 38 Honroe air. WbHlIni,

Kr.. nj"n'n .Book* of nil (lcnomlnn-
ta jz

kind a Sunday Schools of evervp^^i^niUoDto^8M'tay8ch"S

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. ¦ETCaiLT.

I* Agent forthe raleof
BURK ^BABHES1
POWDER PKOCt- LOCKS.

and ^

VAULT DOORS.. . _
VAUT.T DOORS.^^1^(1,7,and ft,always on hand.

JewelerSafes, and
Banker Safes j

HIGKHNS; GALLERY,
Homesort*Mwm Main <t UarkH.

P?i'?2PR^p5S3TpiJvjtN oR finishedfw^ol^pSnI^ia *"*. frora V* <* »Pled
.tlPI^RAPnS-P^cnlar pain.

deem

Mowing Machines in England
* T THE TRIAL BEFORE THE ROYAI

ok Ute first wire; "WOOD^ &vPER^tj!!:

""Wer muy establishes itsall other machines. Theun
Aotsrg for West V uua, western

xandarepre-
wur aokxts for W«t Vlndr

aA»2n2. PACrUTIEaTfcr UK) nmnnf^ctorr? (if tile above nrtl-i "^1 ?L orten HiwnpUy

andwm

v«lng
B. F. CALDWELL

3nt floods.

Importaiit .& True:
JOHN ROEMER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL¬
ERS IN FANCY AND DOMES¬

TIC DRY GOODS.
Ho*. 31A 33Main St., CentreWheeling-.

WE ARE. NOW DAILY RECTVINQ
airexteittlve and thoroughlyassorted

siock. Owing to the latcnen or the season,
havingboughtmany of them at large auction
sales in New^ ork and Philadelphia^ind lane
lot* of Importers to close out at very reduced
prices, in consequeuoo ofwhich we have an
unusual huge stock of the choicest goods to
be found in America, and at full 25 percent,
less than those having bought their goods
pleasure
a&le and retail customers and triends,andthe
public in general,and the ladies in particular,
that wqnowhave the largest and by far the
cheapest stock ofdry goods In Wheeling. An
early examination and yon wiil be &greeab]\-
surprised at the extensive stock, and the low-

SlSSSitnglfah chintxe«L -Kte Black and white De
Hi«h colored fhncy De Laines,

and brown muslins, 25c.
sii__
Ran

, ,, .r'""1' riain popun, tuiepft
plaids, all wool: Knickerbocker tWfnc

clotu* "f"" coJora-4-
.l/h'rwSe! m'SK"

"J^nges,black cmnes, fancy and
?iP » .

K Prints plain,all wooVxfe'lalnetf ofnfW*? °"t|.n«*»tles from 50 to 75c.
OIXIAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.

Tbe laigestassortment of cloth cloaks in the
city, from 95 to 850.
Shawls of every size and aanlltv and the

Rteatest varieties of styles ever broCJhtto
? Particular attention or -the

v, holeaale trade is respectfully Invited to this
stock /u

pEPABffMENT..Particular atten-

»VKity-w nitfland colored.very
while coverlets and quilts.BLACK AND FANCY CDOTH&-Good

FI'ANNEL DEPARTMENT..Good heavy
twilled and plain for SOc; ftincy shirting flan¬
nel, fancy French fllonel, Rob Roy flannel'
extrahenw mnntrv ftntinAi q.J

j r^ , ,
"uuu-s tomention, atvery

prices; 600 balmoml skim, the flnest selec-
.j e\er presented to the citizens ofWheel-

"rif colored from S3 to 810.ifOsn-JlY AND GLOVEH.-Tlie largest andprices.
.. ,o. ^ <? «hawl».nublaa. Loodi l<wjiD8 aitd wASPeW of evcS
.iSIl£!£,,tu > "i. d«u8n«; undonihlrto aml

priced rorladleB Renin, at very reduced

..'F5LAN®.0LOAK tjumsiings.-a
% ery largo assortment of the latent styles of

!n.'uamft,lhc^ig,mw eonlsand (asels,
WHITE opon AND EMBROIDERIES.-

kli£ii! /m? .
eoortl,ornn ,he diliferent

0«*"'nen lumd-

. 'ff1,1"*,' bclt.:rib"o"« and buckles la gilt,Jet^gS5«Sj3SS.^fnemlorn °f otber artJ^efi too numerous to

i,nV,\T,ri??t\enre of h,ot having our spacioushoui»e entirely completed, we will be very
and.^»" atgreatly roducwl

S2SS5f?Kroi?eiqnlc,cJSP*** Wo return our
r u»r friends and customers

for past favors, and by close attention Iri-
mw«d Ihcllltlft lotpi^.",0m£

Very respectfully.
novfrdw JOHN ItORMER A: Co.

For Sale.
ONE ASfONG THE BERT RTTSTNirHR

Stands in the clty^ three store brick
nouse on Water street, adjoining the Sprimc22 fe®t front and 00 feet deep, wfll bo
«)ld oil easy terms. r IRWrv
novS-lm Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.

fe* wm'&S'^'cb^1.» .b»,anUal

n°v2 R«U BtfS^Agent.
Pop Sale.

TJ^«?^,EN'Dm kemdenceon JION-
I roo street, now oonmtMi i.« V- 1 n

nnv" l~ \?°?" O'imiF.N.
Heal rotate Agent.

For Sale
A desirable property in

or <w° f>i» i««,

Warehoua..«45»£?$lffS
ocM"lm RenlF^a^T^L

.« «««. «u. ou, oEast Wheeling. r:v
Na ,s-on

.tr^tVntre Wh«"nlp,ouso'4 roo"^on ai

Valuable Property for Sale.
IwnmCK

occupied by Geo. ^"Xf^now
SS2? Jph" H. Hall, aa I Saddlor ilinLI
AuSfbf*^Wm.A?¥.^.J0RU.r,;,S,b5.^.C- Orr

others on the east siri«or 4 Co*»and I
¦pMbrttotgaS'iw2L'g*?igg«»t- .j/not 1
the same for next y«u\^^ next, I will rent

THOMASIIORNBROOK,
sste No'°^n-^riwsr;

rell, ^roomsrod
uie whole house. Terms «Jv^AppiyTai W

bath hooseL ldff 8 .roonw and a I
8lnblo and Ice *«««¦.
wui«jimy glW wpdr. I

Twfih toqnit bSSSr ]R?S!SL!Sen^"«quire Of J KVWVpsSrmJ?1" tt*
»»>*.« w»u.«5ffilSSS?®C2
i° r.- ~

i
SKIT ritat»B|^~^ ~. I

W lUMatottnit. I

HE2TBT ROecmiAL. A. A. XJEV1SON

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
ImportersA Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
x ALCOnOL, BOVKBOX, RYE,
MOKONGAHELA WHISKY,

Calawb* iWMea, «*«.-,
Manufacturers of

dderVinegar, Domestio Wines fta.
No. 23 jjainStreet,

(Inroom formerly.occupiedby Pryor&Frost,)
W1IKF.LIXO, Tl*. VA.

ENrotTi^vfenTrTrrTKT.TnERAi.T'AT-ronnce heretoforeextended to this house,
we have secured one of the latest and best
located warehouse*! In the city, wherewe will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our^oods. We have fitted up the

Rose Whisky and superior CiderV lneear.
The best brands of everything usually kept

in a flret claw* liquor store continually on

hand and forsalea1 ihe lowest price*.
feh7-ly _____

BKXRY BCnsfUItBACII. OKOROK FELLKB.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., Wmatuira,

ImportersA Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Monongalieln, Bonrbon and

n Y E W II I e.K Y .

Keepconstantlyonhand a full
supply of the best brands of everything

in their lino.' ' ; '

¦arWe manufacture the best of
CIDER-TWEOAlL

IT.SCHMULBACHA CO.,
No. fl Monro street, In room formerly occu¬

pied by S. I. Block. Jell
CLARK L. RANK. 8. V. MILLKR.

C. T*. zAxe a CO.,
Importers<fc Dealer* in Foreign A Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturer*of Xj ,

PURE CATAWBA WINER,
Qulncy St., bet. Main A Market Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
T7"EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-
l\ dies, Scotch nnd Irish Whiskies,Jamaic*
Rums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bonr¬
bon Whiskies. «ep27

"Stnnctarrt faults.
SAM'I. OTT. MORGAN L. OTT. WM. H. HALT.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO,
Agents for

FAIRBANKS*

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OF
J\ business where a correct and durable
Scale is required,
Connter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

f FOR 8TORF8,
HAYAND CATTLE SCALER,

Warehouse and TYansportatUm Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Ral .

roads.Scales for Coal Dealer* and Miners
.Cotton nnd Sugar Scales.Farm and

Plantation Scales.Post Office
Scales.Banker and Jewel¬

ers* Beams.Welgh-masters' Beams, fAc., Ac., Ac.All ofwhich are warranted In every partic-nlar. Call and examine, or send for an Illus¬
trated and descriptive circular.
N. B..Those Scaleshave all steel bearings,which purchasers will find ujion examinationis not the case with-other scales offered for

sale in this city, which are represented to be
"as good as Fairbanks*." A scale with cast
iron bearings, cannot be durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Saddlery Hardware, At^
Cor. Market A Monroe sts., opposite McLnreHouse. Wheeling. W. Va. ninrU

1841..P. h7 £.18657"
"PHOTOGRAPHS.-L AR1BROTYPES,

GE
And all klndsofLikenesses, from the cheap¬est to the best life size Oil Painting, and the

place to get them,

Partridge's,
117 Main Street.flrstfloor.

Ifyon want the best and cheapestwork In
the country.

tures that can be made. ..

" **

ALBUMS,
At retail, at wholesale prices. The largeststock and best assortment in the western

country. declS.

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article for all kinds of

MASONRY
where water Is to bo resisted or great strengthrequired.

Foundation in Wet nnd Damp Places,Linings for Gasometer Tanks,CISTERNS,Grouting for Warehouse. Cellar or KitchenFldor. and all purposes for which Cement Isused: making a complete protection againstFIRE, DAMPNESS-AND VERMIN.Supply always on hand and for sale byJOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju28-tf 66 Main street,
J. M. DILLON. urnnERD J'M* RICHARDS,J. F. THOMPSON, °* I I "EKD» J, B. HUGHES.

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
102 Market Street,

"ORACmCAL PLUMBERS GAS A STEAMJL Fitters, Brass Founders and General Ma¬chinists. Dealers in Gas Fixtures, Lead andWrousbt Iron Www nil Wall TVw,l« »-.i os,.

aii Kinds and sizes of Brara Cocks, Pumps.Steam fittings. Steam Whistles, Steam andWater Ouaires. Sinks. Bath Tubs. Ac., Ac.Brass CastiDgs of all kinds made to order,orders from country promptly attended to.Gnsh paid for old copper, brasB,and lead.

HATS AND OAPST
8. N, PRATIIER,

Np. SO Main Strkkt.
A WMJ®,HAND a choice and
ami Bars 'rtockof Hats and Caps for Mens*

.J??'11? desirous ofestablishing a permanent.hoth ln the cityand surrounding coun-

[oods at the lowest figures,Country merchants are particularly reques¬ted.to call and examinemy stock.novl4 S. N. PRATttKK.
JOHN HAMILTON &, CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
Coal and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds oi

PARLOR A HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for elther;Wood or CooL

nollow-Ware, Plougti Points, Grates',Arches,anaeverydescription of

Castings,
RoUlnar Mill. Flonrln* Mill, nodSawMill Castings,
QUINCYFOUNDRYA MACHINE SHOP,may!8 > Wheeling W. Va.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE MU&&ISTS

HO. 85 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, W. "Va.

A LARGE ft COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
"Drugs, Paints, White Lead,Medicines, Oils, Brashes,Chemical*. Varnishes, Perfumeries,Dye Stuflfc,PatentMedicines, Spices, &c~, Ac.,Always on band, which are oflfered to the |trade at low figure®.Purchaserare respectfully Invited to call,mart.

Knitting Machines,
MAWUFACrcraXD BT THK

EnittinE laclpCo.'
"YTTB OFFER TO THE PDBMO'IBB

& 11x1 KnittingMachine In the world. Send ibr a Orcnlar.Agents wanted. . (g^ogn* Bainp)
No^FiKh~8U."pitttbaig7P*-sepl3-SmdAw

S^^UUA ASSOBTED
SORGHUM CANE PANS, fbriwaing Qpme'loPGiilM CANB PASTS. Wide Sheettmntomtidngthem, receivedtnr;p. cThtldreth i BIS3 Main street, between Monroe and (aoieaa

unuxiiim. |

guflintgg CarAft
J. *.8CiL0I»0?f, D. D.H...8.B. M'(«IIMICK^X P.B

SUKOIKOX * Mc<ORJlH'«, ^

(SaoocamnitoDr.E.O.'WlnclMlU
dentists,

Xo.W>>rket«UMl,
ang9 .vrHEKLrNO.W. VA.'

C. A. mSOEBTCK,

DENT 1ST,
J»o-U Hfwket MtrtKt,

.r,oiy yromJKQ."vv.va.
ABB. BOBKKTSON, M. 1>. T. LtTNHFOBD.A. M.

ROBERTSON * IJPXSFORn.
SURGEON DENTISTS,

'
No. 143 Bnrkrt SOW'. .

dec!9 -WHKea-INCT. W. VA.
E. V. PAXTON. JOirN DONION. C. OGLKBAY.
PAXTflN, DOXIiOX A Ofil.EBAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ProdneeA Commission MrrdianlH,

Nos. 52 and 51 Main St.,
novl Wheeling. W. Va.

JOHN HeXELIi A CO.,
DEALERS IN y

China, Glass & Queensware,
LAMPS, OILS,

.AND.
LAMP FIXTITRES,

nov2P-lv No. 46 Mnln Street

STEPHENS & SMITH,
A t torneysfor Collectlng

Pensions,Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CI.AIM8 AOA1NHT THE

GOVKRNMRST.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling,

fob27 Main Street, "Wheeling, W. Ya.
CIIA8. H. BERHY,

Nor. 18 A10 Water St.,
Manufacturer ami Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rope,
B<xlcords. Fines, Twlnes/Tar, Pitch, Oak-

am, Blocks, Fishing Tnckle, Gum
Hose, Belt lng, nncl Packing,

Jy20 Fire Brick,TileA Clay.
BOD3HAN'8

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
WAREHOUSE.

Nos.50,61 and 63 Front, and 62,61 and 66
Water, bet, Vlne A Walnut Hts.,

CIXCTflfATI, OHIO.
.arBetnrns promptly mode.

CHAB. BODMAN, Prop*r.D. ipEATT. Inspector. nmy31-Qm
H. CRANQLE. JAS. DALZELL. R.CRANGLE.

rRA\(U.r. DALZKLI. 4 CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

Xo. 83 <£ -to llonnfi 121 Sfarkrt fit,
npr2 WHEELDIO, W. VA.
E. P. Rhodes. C. M. Rhodcs.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(Successors to RhodesA Warflfeld.),
Grocers & Commission Merchants

BRIIH3EPORT, Ohio.
Inl-flm

w. j. corra. isaac cotts, jk.
W. J. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
. No. 189 Market Square,

aug3-6m WHEELING, W. VA.
J O II X RRO WK,

SUCCESSOR TO
WYKE8 BROWN,

139 Mnln Street,*
WHEELING, W.VA.

Photographs of all sizes and
styles, India Ink, Oil and Water Colore,nnlshcd in the latest styles.A large assortment of Gilt and RosewoodFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and CheapCoses.

Old Pictures copied to cards or life-size..arCall and examine. aprlS

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

MR TUB PURCHASE «* BALE OF

WO OX,,
137 Market Nt. nnd 103 A IOS Jones St.

philadelphia.
Benjamin Coateb,Geo. Morrison Coatrb. sepl2-Cmd

i860. New Firm. 1865.

WINSHIP, WOODS A CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

China, Glass and Queensware,
steamboat AND HOUSE FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
JVb. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, IT.Ya.,

Opp. Street leading to B. A. O. R. R. PassengerDepot, nnd next door to John Reld.
A*LWAYS ON HAND,A LARGE STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone andYellowWare, andWindow Glara. aplfl-tf

C. H. BOOTH. J. C. JELLY.
W. O. BATTELLE. JOHN MULBINX.

BOOTH, HATTKIJLK A CO.,
[Successors to Cbnra&Maier,]

FAMILY*GROCERIES,
Boat Store*, Prodnee,

FRESH A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE ACANNED FRUITS, Ac.,
Corner Monroe and Water Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA.
TN CONNECTION WITn THE- HOUSE_L there is a Wharf Boat,and it Is the designof the Ann to do a Forwarding and Commis1sion and Storage business, act as SteamboatAgents and tarnish all desirable informationpertaining thereto. Jyl4
TtTE INVITE THE ATTENTION OFTHEYY trade to the following goods In storeandarriving:

600 barrels Semper Idem Flour,300 .. Eclli^o200 44 Dover .«

200 44 Variousbrands"
FISH,

100 half barrels No. 1 Mackerel,60qr. " 44

200 kits 44

200 halfbarrels No. 2 "

100 qr. u Ma

200 kits
50 halfbarrelsNo. 3 44 Fat,150 qr. .. .. »

GO kit* 44 44

100 barrels No, 2 44

SO 44 No. 8 44

30 44 Labrador Herring,25halfbbls. 44

10Drums: Codfish.
BACON AND PORK.

50 bbls 5less Pork,20 casks 8honldere,10 44 clear Rib Sld^s,20 tierces Hams. ".

lOOba^IUoHS^1^
100 boxes Refined Cuba Sugar.100 bbls Refined Sugius.100 bblsSuperior Syrnp.40 bbls Bertrand'sXXX do.
40 bbls Beehive do.

CHEESE.
150boxes Western F
50 boxes English II

SOAP AND CAfc
100 boxes German.
60 boxes Rosin. v< 26boxesBabbitts,300boxes Colgate's Toilet.Colgate's Toilet.

oct!2 PRYOR,HANDLAN A CO.
6. W. JOHNSON * SOW,

Manufacturers of.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofall thaimproved facilities,wearebetterprepared now. than eyer to fill all order* for

Valllesand Conductor* made tooSteamboat work done in a substantial andworkmanlike manner.' We are now pajparticular attention to this branch of.trade, and can guarantee sstte&etkm in cparticular. To Wholesale Dealers weollferinducements that cannot be found else¬where. Our stock of Ware Is complete, andthe assortment Is fall at all times. Welteepa stock of the latestand most approved pat-tern«ofC<*1 a^y,'o«l Stove*on hagd XuU
No. 179 Mftlket SqoAre.ly? Wmgiaao .wIVa:

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
E. WALTjlBS,No. I6a Main Street,

'DEf.^S^EEIi'YE'S
LIQUID

?

CATARRH
REMEDY.

tare U R E WARRANTEDH
IK DlRKCriCWBARK FOLIXHWKD.

BB"OaJlfor drculnr drxribtno all symptom*.

SYMPTOMS i

miTE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS

they have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the chnnges of temperature. In
this condition, the none may be dry. or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, thedlscbnrgesarc increased In

breath; the voice Is thick and nasal, the c
are weak: the sense of the smell 1h lessened or

destroyed; deafbessfrequently takes place.
Another common and Important symtom of
Catarrh is that the person Is obliged4q clear

during tho night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease Is on Its
way to the lungs, and should lose notime In

IThe afiove are but few ofthe many Catarrh
I Symptoms..
A single Bottle will last» month.to

be nse<l three time* a clay.

| DR. D. H. SEELTE & CO,,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.
HeCABE, KRAFT * CO.,

WHEELING# .

I Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. fe2B-ly

jCATABRH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
Tins MODE OF TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarbh In all itsTypes and Stages.
It Cures Uatarrh, and averts Consumption.
ItCures Catarrh and Fain in the Temples
No violent Syringing of the Head.
The Sense of Taste and Smell Restored.

TOR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-
; fled the skill of physicians and surgeons.fo medical workcontains a prescription that

will eradicate it- Nothing save Dr. Goodale'a
remedy will break it up, radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, and precludingthe poslbiutyora relapse.No Corm.orCatarrhcan withstand Itssearch¬ing power, lyid no mode of treatment everof«
lorded such immediate'relief, or gare such
universal satisfaction.
It penetrate*to the veryseat of thisdiseaseand exterminates it, root andbranch forever
From the JV. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Hay. Rosk, aitd Pkriodic Catarrh..

Dr. R. Goodales Catarrh Remedyandmodeol.treatment, not only affords the greatest re¬
liefinevery variety of Catarrh, but It extin¬
guishes Uie disease forever in all its typesandstages.' Everyone speaks well of it.
PricefLOO per Bottle. Send a stamp for Dr.

Goodale'a New Pamphleton Catarrh, its per¬fect mode of treatmentand rapid cure. Infor¬
mation of priceless value.send or call at once.
C/ R. Parker, Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker St.,New-York.
WFor sale by T. H. IXX3AN A CO., andLOGAN. LIST& CO., Wheeling.noygt-lydAw
L A UGIILIN'H

OLD HOME BITTERS,
.OR.

PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.
To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia

__
To Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Hitters.

Use the Old Home Hitters.,Use the Old nome Bitters.
Usethe Old Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and Flatulence
*or Heartburn and Flatulence

Use the Old Romo'Bltters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.Use tho Old Home Bitters.

Loss or AppetiteLoss or AppetiteLoss orAppetiteLoss or AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.Removed by OldHome Bitters.Restored byOldHomeBitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Ee^°red by Old Home Bitters.The Weak madeStrong1! IThe Sick made Well fi!The Old made Young!IIThe Depressed are brightened 111The palecheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.By usingOld'HonieBitten*.By usingOld Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bittern.It.alwnysgives satisfaction.Itdoes what we claim.It sells,rapidly..It to the only cure fbrDyspepsia.It isagood TOnlc for Fevers.'It is ogood Appetizer.

fgltflfral.
A CABD TO T1IK UDIH.

SB. DDPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMAI.ES.

Infallible inCOrrt^nglrrfgularities, Remov¬ing Obstructions or the Monthly Turns,firom Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.
It isbow over tfilrty years since the abovecelebrated Pillswere firstdiscovered by DR.DUPONOO, of Paris, during which timetheyhave been extensively and suocessTuly usedin most of the publio institutions, as well asin private practice, or both hemispheres,withunparalleled' success In every case, and it Isonly at the uurgent request" or the thou¬sands of Ladles who have used them, thatheisinduced tomake the Pills public for the al-leviation or those suffering from any Irregu¬larities whatever, as well as to prevent an in¬crease or family where health wiU not permit"*
OXiniL IS A fOSEFemales peculiarly situated, or thosiOginff lhnmiioli'"" *Py*Pb-.»»Pi ¦¦¦oivcb

>Puisw;
monition, tho which ad.
blllty,altiooght2e5rmnd?SB^.S?ire,'po,ul'

gfmnc
BALTMOBE LOCK HOSPITAL.
KTCSTABLIHIII'-D as a hf.fcge

- FROM:QIIAC1[ttY.'j«
theonltplacewherea cureCAN

BEOBTAINED.

Affections of the Kldneysand Bladder, Invol.

pints, txmrusion 01 unw, z ormofeart, Timidity. Trembling, Dimnews ofSightr GkidlneHS, Wwiuw of the Hold, Throat,Nose orSkin, Affections of the Liver, lAinjot,
tlio«e hecrktand solitary practices more fatalto their victim* than the wnrof Syrens totlie MnrinerH of Ulysseci blighting their ma*tbrilliant hoped or anticipations, renderingmarriage, Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MENEspecially, who have become the victim* ofSolitary vice, thatdreadftal and destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Men of the most

S^o^nlo -eblfi^lSrr£SS2»155
hV honor fL,

¦kill fta a ptiysician? re,y npon l,fa

Il^edlnlSy^^^AITNERS
life and marrlajte impossible.Is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences,Young personsiq.'4 " "

from not *
quences that may e
derstands the subject will pretend to denythat the power of procreation IS lost soonerby thos^ falling Into "Improper habits thanby the prudent? Besides being deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy oflfcpring, the mostserious and destrnetlve symptoms to bothbody.and mind arise. The'system becomesderanged, the Physical and Mental FunctionsWeakened.-LdssoTProcreatlve Power, Nerv¬ous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of theHeart, Indigestion. Constitutional DebilityaWasting of the Frame, Cough, Commmp.tlon, Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Nontli Frederick Rf^t,ILefl hand sidegoing from Baltimore street'a few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬serve thename and number.
Letters must bo paid and contain a stamp.The Doctor'sDiplomahangs In his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

JVo Mercury or Nauseous Drug*!
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons*London. Graduate from one ofthe most emi¬nent Colleges In the United States, and thegreater part of whose life has been spent inthe hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaaxxl elsewhere, hiy effected some of the mostnstonlsh|ng cures that were eyer known:
many troubled with rinsing In the head andears when asleep,. great nervousness, beingalarmed nt midden sounds, bashfUlnem, withfrequent blushing, attended sometimes withderangement of mind, were cured immodliately... T

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have Inluredthemselves by Improper indulgence and soll»tary habits, which ruin both body and mind,unfitting them fbr eitherbusiness, study, so¬ciety or marriage.
These are some of tho sad and melancholyeffect* produced by enrly-habit* ofyonth, visWeakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains inthe Head, Dimness of 8leht,Ixjss of MnsculaiPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Di¬gestive Functions. General Debility, Symp¬toms ofConsumption, Ac,MCTAT.T/T..The fearfnl effectson themlndare much to be dreaded.Loss of Memoir.rvmfusion ofIdeas. Depression ofSpirits, Evj .Forbodinizs, Aversion tosociety, Self-Dlstrua?.Love of Solitude. Timidity, Ac., are some 1the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all aires can nowindjro what Is the cause of their declininglenlth, losing their vitror, becoming weak,pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu¬lar appearance al>ont the eyes, cough ardsymptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MENWhohave Injured themselves byaeeria'npractice indnlired in when alone, a habit fre¬quently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the emmets of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and If not cured, rendersmarriaeo impossible, and destroys both mindand body, should apply immediately.What a pltv that a younr man, the hope ofhis conntiy, thedarllngofhis parents, shouldho snatched from all prospects and enjoy¬ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬ting from the path of nature and IndnlidngIn a certain secret habit. Such persons, mustbefore contemplating
MARRIAGE,P"fleet that a sound mind and body are thomost necessary requisites to promote connu-'blsl *ippine*s. Indeed, without these, theJourney throngh'llfe becomes a weary pil¬grimace: the prospect hourlydarkens to theview; themlnrl becomes shadowed with des-E\lr and filled with the melancholy reflce-on that the happiness of another becomesblighted with ourown.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votarypleasure ff~J- *

as of this
of pleasure finds that he has imbibed theseeds of this painful disease. It too often hap¬pensthat an Ill-timed senseofshame,or dreadof discovery, deters him from applying totliosewho. from education and respectability,can alone befriend him,dAlaving till the con-stltntlonal symptoms ol uus horrid diseasemake their appearance, such as ulcerated soret'' -oat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains In thebead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafhess,nodes On the shin-bones and arms, blotcheson the head, faceand extremities, progressingwith frightful rapidity, ^Ul at last tho palnteof the mouth or thebones or the nose fall In,and tho victim of this awful disease becomesa horrid ohlect ofcommiseration, until deathputs n.period to his dreadful sufferings, bysendinghim to "that undiscovered countryfrom whence no traveler returns."It is a mrlancholu fact, that thousands fal.victims to this terrible disease, owing to thounskilltalness ofignorant pretendem, who, bythe use of that deadly poison, Merrury, ruinthe constitution, and make the residue oflifemiserable.

STRANGERS,Trust notyour lives or health to the care ofmany .unlearned and worthless pretenders,destitute of knowledge, name or characterwho copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, orstyle themselues, in the newspapers, regular¬ly Educated Physicians: Incapable ofcuring,they keep you trifling month after month,taking their filthyand poisonouscompounds,or aslong as the smallest fee can be obtained,and In despair, leavayou with ruined -healthto sigh overyourown gnlllngdlsappolntment.Dr. Johnston is the only Thyndan adver¬tising:Hlscredentials or diplomas,alwayshangInhis office, ^

His remedies or treatment are unknown toaU others, prepared from a life spent in thegreat hospitals of Europe^ the first In thecountry,iuid a more ext^l^&pr^SewacUeethananyOtherPhysician In theworld.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.Themanythousands cured at this institu¬tion year after year, and the numerous im¬portant Surgical Operations performed byDr. Johnston, witnessed by the reporters ofthe "Sun." Clipper,"andmany other papers,«noticesor which have appeared again andagain before the public, besides his standingasagentleman orcharacter and responsibili¬ty, is a sufficient guarantee tothe afflicted.SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREDUsarNo letters received unlesspost-paid andcontaining astamp to be used on the repl^.Persons writingshould state age,and send por¬tion oradvertisement describing symptoms.JOHN M. JOHNOTON.M. D.,Or the BaltimoreLock. Hospital, Baltimore,feblS-ly* Maryland.

"PRO BONO PUBLICO/'
Private Diseases'

CUBED IK THL SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME

DR. YOUNG,
(Late of Philadelphia,)WHO HAS LOCATED HIMSELF PER-VY manently at No. 75 THIRD STREET\PJTTHBUMOt J*A.

Dr. Y. proposes tocureGonorxhceaandGleetin from one to three days, without Interfer¬encewith diet or hindrance to business; Pri¬mary Syphilis in fromoneto five days; Sec¬ondary in from one to three weeks. Noctur¬nal and Seminal Emissions stopped in fromfive tot^n- daya. Skin diseasesand all otherdiseraes of a private nature, treated with un-

Erytdpelas, Neuralgia, Dispepsia, Scrofulaand all Impuritiesoflhe Blood, and *«...or the Kidney and Liver sneedilr «Dr.' "

apn,.
source.

A
AN EMMENAGOGUE FOR LADIES.

mnv "'"^reNo.a, which isfourdecreesstron-No. 1; Price $5 per bottie.
hould

e.-certain and healthy weventa-tlve to conception furnished on application.Persons ata distance,bystatingtheirsymp¬toms ageand occupation, can receive medi¬cine by expre«, securely packed from obser-nAaSmm Dr.TOONO, Kii. TS'Thlitl ntwtjPittsburg, Flu Office, PhBoHML'sbcond floorTentrance on Third.'nearMarket, Offioe hoursia.m. tol2m.andlp.ra/toBp.tn. oc3
NVGAJL

1 n in>Da(choice p. b. sugar.ID 25hhds. Fab-andFullyFairCuba"8ugars.3D bbto. Crushed, Powdered, and Grann-
90 bbls. A, (SUSeSugar.

Just receivedjy .ti't -* t LIST. MOBKBOy A. CO.


